
Buying
Silence

Cash-starved whistleblowers

zip their lips

S-Y G E 0 F F R E Y A RON SON

Joe Mackt, a joureyman elecci wa ft from his job at the C0

manche Pea nuclea power plant in Glen Rose, Tex. afer he identied

potenual constrcuon problems at the troubled instalaUon. In Janua
1987, Mackta reched a setuement agrment with hi former employers

Brown & Root, Inc., the plant's genera contrctor, which pad him $35,00

($20,00 of which went for leg fees) and promise n - t to blackl him in
the industr, where neWS of "trublemers" trvels fat.

In return. Brown &. Root elcite a ne th Clilmger di could have
pledge from MacJc not to appe vol- ben avoided It is frteni to th tht
untay as a witnes in any administrtive we may be dcni with multiple nuclea
or judici procding conccmini the safe equivalents of th Challenger disa."

opetion of Comanche Pea Mackt Lynne Raie, a Wasbinln lawy
also agr to take resonable ste to re- who often reprents wheblowe says
sist any subpona requirni his tetimony ~Compaies rey wat to tr to bu IÌ
at such proings. lencc" with reuicúve setuement ag

"From day one," Mackt says "i wa ments
oppose to my settlement agrment. opo "Silencc is what they're rey buyil

pose to my not heini able to bnni saety with their money," Babie adds "and
conce to the NRC (th Nucea Rei Dot only in the nuclea industr. Wher
latory Commiion).- you ar dini signficat heath and

Such Fausùn bans ar a fa saet dange to the public, indUS's in
featur of a¡menis setuS whisueblow- CCtive U to silencc thes peple. The be
en' suts On issues ran¡ frm th thns tht cod happn Í5 if 

Cong out-

saety of nuclea power plats as in Maclc- lawed su prvisions"
ta's ca, to the pBCec govemni th Congiona inte ba be lite
diposa of toxic wastes acc to inor- so far to bii¡tig efor by th nudea-
mation affecng public heath and saety powe i.ustr, which fruently attmpt
his been bidden from the public by to muze whiueblowers
money-for-silencc agrments signed by "It's a ver common ptv1åon in se-
cah.sied whisueblowe uement açements be emp\oye
A confidential report on "Secret and employer," explains Elizabeth S1.

'Money-for-SileDcc' Alfments in the Car. paer in the New York law fu
Nuclea Industr," compiled in May 1989 of Rabinowitz Boudi Stada Kr
by the st of the U.s. Senate's subcm- sk, and üebe One of the fu's
mitt on nuclea retion, waed Mlf clents Lorenz M. Po\i al a C0
manement hadn't suppre saety in- manche Pea wbieblowe, ae to a
formation frm Morton-Thiokol's en¡i- set mODey-for-silencc settlement a¡ment.

üke Mackt's anorney. Bile P. Ga
St. Oa insisted tht Poli had aly
communicate hi conces to the NRC
sta and tht the recùon on tetiony

G~lf~ ArolllI is afræ-l4 wrl~ iii Wasil.
iaroll D.C. Rtstøll fO' ihis iuiclt wa ~
potd by a nafrom iilt Fiufor /lIl1iiazil'
Jouism.

wa not rey a recúon at al She
termed the ise of volunta tetionyMa banig chip tht iets neiotite
over as pa of the ¡ive-ad-ta of the
setuement pfO

"Maybe (the compay) did someth
wrns and they do not wat it al over the
buses seon of TM N~ York Times,"
St. Oai sad. "It's jus Dot fa (to tell the
whilowe) to fu money beus of
publc-licy concc Ou conce is
how to iet the be de tht we coul"

Auomey for Maclt and Brown
&. Root collborate in opp
ih Se of Labor's efort to

revi the se Øtemeit of Makt'i
sut. Inde the qRment did not ente
the public domm unti Mack bi
reed it-a acon Brown &. Root ch-
ac IS "a flt violation of the
confdentity prvion."
The NRC intiy side with the pr

ponents of se, rul tht th rec-
tions impo on Malctal..r, by exte-
sion, any whistleblower's-abilty to
communcate with Fcd a¡cies we
DOt ". violtion of Fed law or NRC
reti" In efec the NRC sad tht
it wa entirdy lep to pay potenti wit-
ÐC DO to 1e beor Fed qenci

Snubbed by the NRC bureaucrats.
MIcIc tok hi tie to Capitol Hi He
iot lIowbere with his Coniressman,
Ches Stenholm who al ha Coman
ch Pe as a constutet, or with Tex
Senator Ph Qrm. "i prcay iot
thwn out of Gr's offce" Macl
says

Not unti he knocke on the door of 
the

Senate subcmmitt on nucea rq-
tiOD, ch by Senator John Breux of
Louisi did Mack reve · sypa
thetc hea
..tverne wa on the wrna side of
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th~the Deent of Labor, the NRC,
publie;iniet grups such as the Gover-
ment Accuntabilty Projec and Trial
LaWyer for Public Justice and Brown &.
Root," explained a committee source.
"When I got the Macktal file, I was
shoced abslutely outrged" ths sour
adds MI ca't se any differnce betwen
the president of company X offering
money in unmked bil not to appe in
a prgand a bunch of lawyer in a
seement confernce 5i¡ng a settement
tht doe the sae thi- ..
The NRC, feeling the prre of im-

minent public heangs on Capitol Hi
quicky bacled away frm iu endorsment
of the Ma settement. In a lettr sent
to every nuclear-plant operator in the
countr. it demanded copies of al sette-
ment a¡enu in which Teetve la-
gue siil to tht in the Macl set-
tlement app

With days two a¡menu suce
Ultimately eighten hithero set sette-

ment agrenu we submine to the
NRC. They we sied by whisteblow
workg at nuclea powe plau thu¡-
out the countr, including Penlva's
Th Mile Isld, Catawba Nuclea Ge-
erati Station in Nort Cali Omah
Public Powe Distct plat, Palo Ver in
Arona Housn's South Tex Prjec
and Fer n in Michp.

The confidential repon on ..Secret
'Money-for-Silence. A¡enU in the
Nuclea Industr," wrtten by Breux',
st noted tht "" now have evidence
tht (retnetve settlemenul may be wide-

spred throughout the nuclea industr."
The report suggested that such agrmenu
may have withheld vita saety inorm-
tion frm the NRC.
M(Nuclea) planu may be opetig tht

we license by a blindfolded agency,"
the report note MEven more trublesme
is tht plau may be opeting under ma.
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